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The debate on women’s land rights in sub-Sahara Africa is taking new dimensions with the 

current rush for land in Africa by foreign and national investors. Beyond the question of 

women’s land rights, large-scale land acquisitions (LSLAs) have implications on food 

production and food security. Prior to the 2008 food crisis, food production in most sub-Sahara 

largely depended on female small farmers who worked on land without security of tenure. Land 

more than any other factors of production is their sole determinant of food production and 

security. Today, with the advent of LSLAs/land grabbing where investors are taking over land 

hitherto used by women to grow staple food, women’s land rights and role in food security are 

being redefined. It’s against this backdrop of LSLAs where women are losing farmlands that this 

paper examines their declining role in ensuring food security in Cameroon. Study is based on in-

depth interviews conducted in two regions among community members, women, NGOs, 

investors, public and traditional authorities in 2015 and analyzed thematically. Findings reveal 

that rural women are increasingly forced on to marginal land by new agro-companies, producing 

primarily for export. In the absent of strong land and supportive agricultural policy, food 

production is threatened as land and local labor are further taken away from food production to 

agro-plantations. With existing gender roles unaltered, the burden of feeding the family remain 

on women. As a result, they are forced to travel long distances in-search of new farmlands whose 

fertility cannot be assured. This has implications on the cost, quantity and quality of food 

produced, sold and consumed in Cameroon and neighboring markets. The paper thus, 

underscores the need for gender inclusive land policies and administrative frameworks that 

protect small farmers (especially women) and promote national food self-sufficiency in the 

context of export-oriented plantation agriculture.


